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snñi)atbUksrubkargarRbcaMqñaM 2011 rbs;mCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;
eday evC¢/ mut sIunYn

GgÁsnñ)i at)anRbRBwtþ eTA enAéf¶TI 9-10Exemsa
qñaM2012 enAPMñeBj sNæaKarNaháaevIl/
edaymansmaCikcUlrYmcMnYn 390 nak;kñúg
enaH mantMNagGaCJaFrextþ sßab½nBak;Bn½ § édKUr
GPivDÆn¾ mRnþIraCkarsuxaPi)al fñak;kNþal extþ-Rsuk.
kñúg»kasebIksnñi)at É/]/ saRsþacarü eGg
h‘Yt rdæelxaFikarRksYgsuxaPi)al)ancUlrYm
CaGFibtIPaBeday)an pþl;Gnusassn¾mYycMnYn Bak;B½n§nwgkarGnuvtþn¾kmµviFICatiTaMg3
RKuncaj; RKunQam nigdgáÚvRBUn edaysgát;
F¶ne; lIkareRtomeqøyI tbnwghanIyP½yx<sé; nlT§ CNM shkarCamYyviTüasßan):asÞr½ eRCaycgVar kñúgcMeNammnusSRKb;RkumGayuenAPñMeBjehIy
PaBpÞúHCMgWRKunQamqñaM2012enH.
)anRsavRCav kñgú TsSvtSTI60 eXIjfaqøgeday RKUeBTükm<úCa sm½yenaH)ansikSakMNt;CaCMgW
cMeBaHCMgRW KunQik CHIK (chikungunya) Edl mUsxøanigmanGRtaqøgeraKx<s; BI 60° eTA 80° RsalminbNþal[søab;eLIy.
matikarB½t’man
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teTATMB½r 2

yuT§saRsþbEnßmelIkarEckmugRClk;fñaMeday\tKitéfø nig
karP¢ab;TwkfñaMCamYymugFmµta¡
eday ehnrIta GaELn nig m:ak sara:t GgÁkar PSI

etIyuT§saRsþP¢ab;TwkfñaMCamYymugFmµtadMeNIr
karedayrebobNa?
etIRbCaBlrdæTTYl)anmugBIRbPBNa? tam
ry³karsikSaRsavRCavenATUTaMgRbeTsCamYy
22,000 RKYsar )anbgðajfa 39% énRKYsarTij
mugBIpSar ehIymugTaMgenaHmancMruH BN’nigm:Ut
GaceRCIserIseTAtamcMNg;cMnUlcitþénRKYsar
rbs;BYkeK. TnÞwmnwgenaH Edr 38% énRKYsar
Edl)anCYbsmÖaseqøIyfa eKTTYl)anmug
RC lk;fañ eM day\tKitéføBrI dæaPi)alnigBIGgÁkar
eRkArdæaPi)al1 .
eKaledArbs;mCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgW
RKuncaj; (CNM) “ KWeFVIy:agNaeGayGRta
RbCaBlrdæsMranþkñúgmugRClk;fñaMCaerogral;
yb;ekIndl;cMnYn >50% RtwmqñaM 2014”
dUecñHkarGnuvtþyuT§saRsþTaMgBIrkarEckmug

RClk;fñaMeday\tKitéfødl;RbCaBlrdæ tam
ry³rdæaPi)alnigkarP¢ab;TwkfñaMeday\tKit éfø
CamY y mu g Fmµ t atamry³vi s ½ y ÉkCnKW C a
kics© hRbtibtþki arCayuTs§ aRsþ edIm,I eqøyI tb
eTAnwgeKalbMNgxagelI. enAExFñÚqñaM2010
GgÁkarGnþrCatibMerIsuxPaBRbCaCn (PSI)
shkarCamYy CNM )ansem<aFdak;eGay
dMeNIrkaryuTs§ aRsþPa¢ b;Tkw fñaCM amYymugFmµta.
vaKWCayuTs§ aRsþfmIµ yY ehIyCayuTs§ aRsþEtmYy
Kt;enAelIBiPBelak. eKalbMNgényuT§saRsþ
enHsamBaØKWedIm,IEkERbmugFmµtaEdlnaMcUl
RbeTskm<úCaRbmaN 1lanmugCaerogral;qñaM
eGaykøayeTACamugRClk;fñaMEdlmanRbsiT§
PaByUr... teTATMB½r 3

yuT§nakarkarBar nigRbyuT§CMgWRKunQam 2012
kñúgqñaM 2012 enH mCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgW
RKuncaj;)aneFVIyuT§nakarkarBarnigRbyuT§CMgW
RKunQamenAéf¶T1I 9 emsaqñaM 2012 enAsala
bzmsikSaPñMeBjfµI. yuT§nakarenH )anTTYl
fvika]btßmÖBI ADB/GMS nig WHO eRkay
eBlsegáteXIjfamankarekIneLIgnUvGRta
qøgedayCMgWenH.
eKalbMNgkñúgyuT§nakarenH KWedIm,IeRkIn
rMlwkR)ab;dl;RbCaBlrdæTUeTA eGayecHkarBar
xøÜn nigbegáInkaryl;dwgbEnßmeTot nigedIm,I
BRgwgkic©shRbtibtþikard¾rlUnrvagfñak;Gnþr
mnÞIr salaRkug x½NÐTaMg6 nigsgáat;cMnYn49
k¾dUcCam©as;CMnYynigGgÁkarnana.
manGñkcUlrYmRbmaNCa 700 nak; edIr
dEgðrCak,Ün EdlPaKeRcInénGñkcUlrYmTaMgenaH
CasisSsala mRnþIb:UlIscracr buKÁliksuxaPi)al nig GñksarBt’manmYycMnYn.
elakevC¢/ m:m b‘unehg rdæmRnþIRksYg
suxaPi)al )anmanRbsasn_kñúgBiFIedayrMlwk
dl;RbCaCneGaysMranþkñúgmugRClk;fñaM nig
sMGatbrievNCMuvijpÞH.
elakevC¢bNÐit)anbEnßmfa “CMgWRKunQam
KWbNþalmkBImUs dUecñHedIm,IkarBarkarqøg
edayCMgWenH ´sUmGMBavnavdl;RbCaBlrdæ

matabita GaNaBüa)al nigsisSanussi S cUlrYmbM)at;dgávÚ Twkedaydak;fañ GM aEb:t nig lubføkú
dk;TwkCMuvijpÞH EdlCaRbPBmUs.}
elakevC¢/ c em:gcY naykmCÄmNÐlCati
RbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; )a:ra:sIutsaRsþ nig)aNk
saRsþ )anmanRbsasn¾fa cab;taMgBIedImqñaMrhUtdl;Bak;kNþalExemsaqñaM 2012enH
mankrNIRKunQammancMnnY 1832 krNI ekInBI
cMnnY 409 krNIkgúñ ry³eBldUcKñakñgú qña2M 011.
eyagtameyabl;BI evC¢/ g:an; cnß½fa nayk
kmµvFi RI KunQaménmCÄmNÐlCati)anpþlT; ni nñ y½
eGaydwgfa mkTl;Bak;kNþalExemsaqñaM
2012enH mankrNIsøab;edayCMgWRKunQam
cMnYn10krNI KWeRbobeTAnwg4krNI enAkñúgqñaM
2011. elakevC¢bNÐit)anbEnßmfa “kMeNIn
krNICMgWRKunQameRcInkñúgqñaMenHKWedaysar

vdþénCMgW EdleRcInekItCaTUeTAkñúgvdþ5qñaMmþg
(1995/ 1998/ 2003/ 2007/ 2012)
karekInnUvkMritrbbTwkePøóg nigePøógFøak;edImqñaM
RBmTaMgkarGPivDÄn¾ehdæarcnasm<½n§dUcCa pøÚv
s<an nigkardwkCBa¢ÚnEdlCaktþacl½tkMrit
cmøgkrNICMgWenAkñúgRbeTs} .
CMgRW KunQambNþaleGayQW edaymanelc
ecjeraKsBaØaekItmanCaTUeTAdUcCa QWk,al
RKun Gs;klM aMg QWsac;duM QWsnøak; ecjknÞlÜ .
kñúgRbeTskm<úCa cab;taMgBIqñaM2001 mk
Tl;bc©úb,nñ CMgWenHmanGRtaqøgEdlelcecj
karpÞúHCMgWmþgmáalenAtamtMbn;xøH² CaBiess
enAtMbn;EdlmanRbCaCnrs;enAeRcInkuHkr
dUcCasMNg;GaNaFibetyüCaedIm. CMgWRKunQamPaKeRcInekIteLIgenAeBlcab;epþImrdUv
ePøógkñúgEx ]sPa dl;Extula.

RbyuT§nwgCMgWdgáÚvRBUn elak)anekatsresIr
cMeBaHraCrdæaPi)alkm<úCa nigédKUrBak;B½n§Edl
sMerc)anlT§plkat;bnßyGRtaQWb¤QaneTA
rkkarlubbM)at;CMgWxøHdUcCa RBUnhVIT,a ¬CMgWeCIg
dMrI¦ nigCMgWsuIsþÚ ehIykm<úCasMercGRtaRKb
dNþb;karpþl;»sfTMlak;RBUnsisSsala rhUt
dl;eTA 90-95° KWelIseKaledA 75°
EdlkMNt;edayGgÁkarsuxPaBBiPBelak.
elaksnüabnþCyY kmµvFi RI Kuncaj; RKunQam
dgáÚvRBUn CaBiess bc©úb,nñenHsnüabnþCYy
KaMRTGnþraKmn¾eqøIytbnwgkarKMraménCMgW
RKunQam.
cMeBaHCMgWdgáÚvRBUnenHGgÁsnñi)atTTYlsÁal;
lT§plénkarpþl;»sfTMlak;RBUndl;sisSsalaedayshkarl¥CamYyelakRKUGñkRKU
b:uEnþRtUvrkviFIsaRsþBRgIkGRtaRKbdNþb;énkar
pþl;»sfRbePTenHeTAelIRsþIkñúgv½ybnþBUC enA

mankMritTabenAeT,Iy.
cMeBaHkmµviFICatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;
GgÁsnñ)i atmanemaTnPaBcMeBaHkarsMercsUcnakrsñÚleKaledAGPivDÆn¾km<úCa kñúgkarkat;
bnßyGRtasøab;)ankñúg4qñaMmunkalkMNt; RBm
TaMg)anBiPakSaGMBkI arGnuvtþnE¾ pnkaryuTs§ aRsþ
CatilubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj; qñaM 2011-2025
rbs;raCrdæaPi)al kñúgenaHmanBak;B½n§nwg
yuT§nakarEckmug2lan7Esn EdleTIbnwg
)anEck nigeRtomEckmug 1lan3EsneTot
enAkñúgExmifunaqñaM 2012xagmunenH nig )aneFVI
karBiPakSaGMBIPaBs‘auMnwg»sfBüa)alCMgWRKuncaj; BRgwgsmtßPaBPñak;garsuxPaBsµ½RKcitþ
PUmi nigBIyuT§saRsþkarBarkarqøgCMgWRKuncaj;
dl;CncMNakRsuuk nig bTBiesaFn¾;BIGgÁkar
édKUrnanapgEdr.

snñi)atbUksrub....
É/] )an ENnaM[; mCÄmNÐlCatiRbmUlcgRkg
erobcMBiFIsarbec©keTsedIm,IpSBVpSaybNþúH
bNþaledaycab;epþImBImCÄdæanbuKÁliksuxaPi
)alRKb;RbePTrab;TaMgqµbpg.
cMeBaHmugEdl)anEckrYcehIy É/]/ rMlwk
[tamdanemIlGMBIkareRbIR)as;[cMmuxsBaØa.
bEnßmelIenaH É/]/)an das;etOnmRnþIraCkar
[mankarRbugRby½tßcMeBaHnitiviFIGnuvtþfvika
CMnYy)anRtwmRtUv nwg [KitKUBIvimCÆkareTA
fñak;eRkampg. cMeBaHCMgdW gávÚ RBUn É/]/esñI RbFan
mnÞIrsuxaPi)alcuHpÞal;dl;mNÐlsuxPaBedIm,I
CMrujkareRbI»sfTMlak;RBUn Biesskarpþl;
»sfRbePTenH CaRbcaMdl;RsþIkñúgv½ybnþBUC.
kñúgeBlebIksnñi)at elak Pieter JM Van
Maaren tMNagGgákar WHO pþl;Gnusasn¾
CaeRcInkñúgenaH)ansgát;F¶n;elIkarTb;Tl;PaB
s‘aMnwg»sfBüa)alRKuncaj;. cMeBaHkmµviFI
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yuT§saRsþbEnßm...
kñúgkarBarCMgWRKuncaj;2 .
edaymankarKaMRTBIGgÁkarsuxPaBBiPB
elak yuT§saRsþenHKWRtUv)anerobcMeLIgtam
rebobfµI KWGgÁkarGnþrCatibMerIsuxPaBRbCaCn
(PSI)
)aneFVITMnak;TMngCamYyBaNiC¢krnig
GaCIvkrlk;mgu edIm,IsaksYreyabl;BkY Kat;fa
etIBkY Kat;mankarcab;GarmµNr_ mY cMENkkarBar
RKYsarRbCaBlrdæExµrBICMgWRKúNcaj;Edrb¤eT?
cemøIyKWfaBYkKat;yl;RBmnigeRtómxøÜnrYc
CaeRsc.
enAqñaMdMbUgénkarGnuvtþyuT§saRsþenHGgÁkar
PI eGs Gay )anTijTwkfñaMRClk;mugEdlman
RbsiT§PaByUr(LLITKs) cMnYn 800,000 kBa©b;
ehIydak;eQµaHfa “s‘ubEBr_ m:aLaEfb” .
bnÞab;mkBaNiC¢krnigGaCIvkrlk;mugP¢ab;Twk
fñaMmYykBa©b;CamYymugFmµtaTaMgGs; EdlBYk
Kat;naMcUlmunniglk;eTAkan;TIpSar.
eRkABIpþl;TwkfñaMRClk;mug GgÁkar PI eGs
Gay k¾pþl;CUnnUvsmÖar³sMrab;evcx©b;mYycMnYn
dUcCa fg;pøas;sÞiknigsÞikeXIr_ EdlmaneQµaH
pøakyIeha “s‘ubEBr_ m:aLaEfb” dl;BaNiC¢kr
nigGaCIvkrlk;mugpgEdr. tamry³smÖar³
sMrab;evcx©b;enH GñkTijmugnwggayRsYlrkTij
mu g EdlmanPa¢ b ; T w k fñ a M e day\tKi t éfø .
CamYyKñaenHEdr edIm,IbegáIntRmUvkarénmug
P¢ab;TwkfñaM GgÁkar PI eGs Gay )anplits<t
viTüúnigTUrTsSn_ EdlmancMNgeCIgfa “GrKuN
Em: ” kñúgeKalbMNgCYyENnaMRbCaBlrdæ
eGayTijmugEdlP¢ab;TwkfñaMnigrebobRClk;mug
pgEdr. ry³eBlEt7Exb:ueNÑaHbnÞab;BIyuT§
saRsþRtUv)andak;eGaydMeNIrkar eyIg)anrk
eXIjfa 70% éntUblk;mgu enATUTaMg RbeTs)an
dak;lk;mugEdlP¢ab;TwkfñaM “s‘bu EBr_ma: La Efb”
ehIykarsikSaRsavRCavk¾)anrk eXIjpgEdrfa
60% énRKÜsarEdl)anTij mugEdlmanP¢ab;Tk
w
fñaM )andak;RClk;mugenaHmunnwgeRbI. ry³eBl
mYyqñaMbnÞab;mkkarsikSaRsavRCavbgðajfa
80% éntUblk;mugenATUTaMg RbeTs)anlk;mug
EdlmanP¢ab;TwkfñaM “s‘ubEBr_m:aLaEfb”

RbCaBlrdæRbmaN 40% TijmugBIpSar. karP¢ab;TwkfñaMCamYyRKb;mugFmµta TaMgGs;Edl
manlk;enAelITIpSar KWCakareqøIytbedaypÞal;cMeBaHeKaledAkñúgkarkarBar
CMgWRKuncaj;rbs; mCÄmNÐlCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; .
ehIyTinñn½yénkarRClk; mugCamYyTwkfñaMkMBug
RtUv)anviPaKedayGñksikSa RsavRCav.
ehtuGVI)anCayuT§saRsþP¢ab;TwkfñaM CamYymug
Fmµtadak;eGaydMeNIrkarenATUTaMgRbeTsmin
epaþtEtenAelIextþEdlRbQmmuxnwgCMgWRKun
caj;?
manehtuplcMnYnBIrKW RbCaBlrdæ Tijmug
enARKb;TIkEnøgTUTaMgRbeTs. kñúgextþ nImYy²
eyIgGacrkeXIj tUblk;mugcMruHBN’ dUcCa
páaQUk épÞemX b¤mgu B52 BN’ébtg. RbsinebI
eKalbMngrbs;eyIgcg;eGaymugTaMgGs;man
P¢ab;CamYyTwkfñaM kardak;eGayGnuvtþn_
yuT§saRsþP¢ab;TwkfñaMCamYymugFmµtaEtkñúgextþ
mYycMnYnenaH KWvanwgmineqIøytbeTAnwgeKal
bMngrbs;eyIgeLIy. cMncu sMxan;KfW a RbCaBl
rdæRtUvEtsMranþkñúgmugRClk;fñaMerog ral;yb;min
faeKgenATINaeLIy.
etIyuT§saRsþenHsmRsbeTAnwgkarcMNayrWeT?
GgÁkar PI eGs Gay )aneFVIkar)a:n;RbmaNkar
cMNayTaMgmUlényuT§saRsþenH ehIyteTA
enHCakar)a:n;sµanRtYs² mugRClk;fñaMman
RbsiT§PaByUrmYytMél3duløareTA5duløar.
TwkfñaRM Clk;mgu manRbsiTP§ aByUrmYykBa©bm; an
tMél 1.45duløar. fvika 10,000duløar Gac
TijmugRClk;fañ RM bmaN 2,500($4/mug) EtGac

TijTwkfñaMRClk;mugRbmaN 70,000 kBa©b;.
ebIGgÁkar PI eGs Gay naMmugRClk;fñaMcUlKW
RtUvkarcMNayfvikaedIm,IEckcayeTAkan;TpI Sar
enATUTaMgRbeTs ehIyRbEhlcMNayeRcInelI
karEckcay. enAeBlGgÁkar PI eGs Gay
naMTwkfñaMcUl KWGgÁkar PI eGs Gay mincMNay
elIkarEckcayTwkfñaMeTAkan; tUblk;mugenA
tambNþaextþenaHeT KWGaCIkrlk;mgu CaGñkP¢ab;
TwkfñaMCamYymug ehIyEckcayeTAkan;tUblk;
mugenAtambNþaextþedayxøÜnÉg. yuT§saRsþ
TaMgBIrxagelIkarEckcaymugRClk;fñaMeday
\tKitéføCUnRbCaBlrdætamry³rdæaPi)al nig
yuT§saRsþP¢ab;TwkfñaMCamYymugFmµtatamry³
visy½ ÉkCn KWRtUvkarkar TMnak;TnM gCamYyRbCa
Blrdætamry³RbB½np§ SBVpSay edIm,IelIkTwkcitþ
eGayBYkKat;RClk;mgu nig sMranþkgúñ mugRClk;fañ M
Caerogral;yb;. CarYm yuT§nakarEckmugRClk;
fñaeM day\tKitéføtamry³rdæaPi)al nig karP¢ab;
TwkfñaMeday\tKitéføCamYymugFmµta tamry³
EpñkÉkCn KWCaKMrUénkmµviFIBIrepSgKña ehIypþl;
kic©shRbtibtþikary:agl¥\tex©aHedIm,ICYy
eGayRbCaBlrdæeKaledArs;enARbkbeday
suxumaPaB.
1
2 ACTwatch Household Survey-2009

A Summary report of the Net Bundling Program is available upon request

RbkarKYryl;dwg etIelakGñkdwgBImUlehtunigeraK sBaØaCMgWRKuncaj;eT? mUlehtu³ mUsEdkeKaljI KWCaPñak;gar cmøgCMgWRKuncaj;
eraKsBaØasMxan;énCMgWRKuncaj;³ RKunjak;/ RBW/rgar 3-4em:ag/ekþAxøÜnxøaMg ¬kMedABI 39 eTA 40 GgSar¦EbkejIs/ QWq¥wgEq¥g.
www.cnm.gov.kh
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karsikSaEbbKuNPaBBI\riyabTnigkarGnuvtþn¾eTAelIRbCaCnkñúgshKmn¾nigRbCaCncl½t
eyageTAtamkarsikSaenH )anrkeXIjlT§pl
mYycMnYnEdlmansar³sMxan;kñúgkarplit
sMPar³Gb;rsM xu PaB. tamlT§plsikSaeXIj fa ³
1/ kñúgRsuksNþan;nigEsnmenarmü RbCaCn
mankaryl;dwgeRcInBImUlehtuCMgWRKuncaj;
Edlbgá edaymUsEdkeKaljI nigdwgBIrebob
karBardUcCaRtUvedkkñúgmugCaedIm. RbCaCn
PaKeRcInyl;fakardutPñk;ePøIg FUbmUs nig
fña)M aj;msU GackarBar)an. b:Eu nþRbCaCnmYycMnYnenAEtyl;fa kgVHGnam½y karpwkTwkmin
s¥at nigcaj;Twkcaj;dI KWCamUlehtubNþal
eGayekItCMgWRKuncaj;.
2/ RbCaCnenAminTan;)anykcitþTukdak;kñúg
karEfrkSamug eTaHCaRbCaCnEdlrs;enAtam
tMbn;cmøgx<s;yl;fa mugGackarBarBYkKat;
BImUsxaM)ank¾eday.
3/ bNþajBt’mand¾manRbsiTP§i aBkñgú karpSBV
pSaysarGb;rMKW karGb;rMpÞal;. karsMEdg
elçannigsil,HGb;rMBI CMgWRKuncaj; eXIjfa
manRbsiTP§i aBedaysarRbCaCnGacyl;BsI ar
)anc,as;. kñúgRsukTaMgBIrkñúgextþkMBg;FMnig
mNÐlKIrI eXIjafaRbCaCnminsUvcUlcitþ

TUrTsSn¾eLIyBYkeKcUlcitþsþab;viTüúPaBeRcIn.
RbCaCncUlcitþkarGb;rMtampÞH tamry³Gñk
sµ½RKcitþPUmiGb;rMsuxPaB eRBaHRbCaCnGac
sYredaypÞal;)aneBlmancm¶l;.
4/ ebIeTaHCaRbCaCnPaKeRcInEsVgrkkar
Büa)alPøam²eBldwgfaRKunk¾eday b:uEnþenA
manxøHEdrrg;caMBI 2-3éf¶ sineTIbEsVgrkkar
Büa)alenAmNÐlsuxPaB. RbCaCnxøHyl;fa
ebIelbfñaMedayxøÜnÉg eBlmkeFVIetsþ vaBi)ak
nwgBinitüeGaydwgfaCaRbePTCMgWGVINas;.
5/ CMgWRKuncaj;kñúgRsukTaMgBIrenHmankarfy
cuHebIeRbobeFobnwgry³eBlb:unñanqñaMknøgenA.
GñkPUmibBa¢ak;fa BImunmanRbCaCneRcInNas;
ekItCMgWRKuncaj; nigsøab;edayCMgWenH eRBaH
BYkKat;mindwgBIviFIbgáar . \LÚvenHBYkKat ;
)anyl;dwgeRcIntamry³karGb;rMsuxPaBBI
buKÁlikmNÐlsuxPaB.
6/ manCMgWTUeTACaeRcInekItmanenAkñúgPUmi
Edl)ansikSaTaMgBIrenH nigbBaðakgVHGnam½y
kñúgkarrs;enA. RbCaCnyl;fa karhUbTwkmin
s¥at k¾CaktþabgáeGaymanbBaðadl;suxPaB
pgEdr.

7/ CMgWeRcInekItmaneTAelIRbCaCn mandUcCa
RKunekþA RKunpþassay j½r jak; kgVHGaharUbtßmÖ rmas;Es,k QWk,al bBaðapøÚvdegðIm
FIgeFag esøksøaMg k¥Ütceg¥ar rlakTgsYt
eBaHevonduHExñg ¬rlakExñgeBaH evon¦ RKuneBaH
evon CMgWRKunQam CMgWelIsQam CMgWRKunsVit
édeCIg CMgWk¥k CMgWeføIm CMgWraK CMgWTwkenamEp¥m
CMgWrebg CMgWRkBH . CMgWPaKeRcInKW RKunpþassay RKunekþA raK RKuneBaHevon nigk¥k.
8/ RbCaCnPaKeRcIncUlcitþeTArkmNÐl
suxPaBedIm,IeFVIetsþQam Büa)alCMgWRKuncaj;
nigCMgWepSg².
9/ tamr)aykarN¾eKsegáteXIjfa man
kgVHxatmYycMnYnTak;TgnwgEpñkskmµPaBGb;rM
suxPaBkñgú PUmTi aMg5 kñgú RsuksNþan;extþkBM g;F.M

TivaCatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;kñúgRbeTskm<úCaqñaM 2012
gWRKuncaj;GaclubbM)at;)anTaMgRsugenAkñgú
RbeTskñúgqñaM2025 RbsinebImankic©sh
karN_)an l¥rvagsgÁmsIuvil nigRksYgenH
ebIeyagtamRbsasn¾rbs;semþcGKÁmhaes
nabtIeteCa h‘unEsn kñúgsnÞrkfamYyéf¶mun
TivaRKuncaj;.
“CMgWRKuncaj; minRtwmEtb:HBal;dl;bBaða
esdækci d© cU CaelIkarcMNayéføBüa)alb:eu NÑaHeT
b:uEnþ vaEfmTaMgb:HBal;dl;esdækic©CatidUcCa
muxCMnYj-GaCIvkmµ vis½yeTscrN_ nigkar
vinieyaKTunpgEdr” elaknaykrdæmRnþI )an
bEnßmfa “eyIgminGacTTYlyknUvsßanPaB
CMgWenHeToteLIy xN³EdleyIgmansmtßPaB
RKb;RKan; nigRbsiTi§PaBCYydl;RbCaCnEdl
RbQmmuxnwgCMgWRKuncaj;enAtamtMbn;dac;
RsyalkñúgRbeTs.”
kñúgTivaRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj;enHmankar
cUlrYmBImRnþIsuxaPi)alrab;Ban;Gñk buKÁlik
GgÁkar RbCaCn nigsisSanusisScUlrYmy:ag
eRcInkuHkrkñúgskmµPaBTivaenH. CaTUeTAeK
segáteXIjfaman RbCaCnRbmaNCag 600

CM
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nak;)ancUlrYmkñúgextþnimYy². skmµPaBmYy
cMnnY )anerobcMeLIgkñgú GMLgú eBlR)arB§BFi I dUcCa
karsYrsMnYrGMBICMgWRKuncaj;eqøIyykrgVan;
karsMEdgelçan nigkarbegðaHeb:ge)a:gCaedIm.
elakevC¢bNÐit c em:gcY naykmCÄmNÐl
CatiRbyuT§nwgCMgWRKuncaj; )anmanRbsasn¾fa
elakKaMRTcMeBaHTisedArbs;raCrdæaPi)al
kñúgkarsMerceGay)annUvkarlubbM)at;CMgWRKuncaj;eGayGs;BI RbeTsenAqñaM 2025.
“eyIgGacsMercTisedAenH)an BIeRBaHeyIg
mannUvsuqnÞH nigFnFanRKb;RKan; nigkarrYb
rYmKñaBIRKb; sßab½nnigRbCaCnTaMgGs;.” elak
)ansgát;F¶n;fa eCaKC½yGacsMerceTA)an KWva
GaRs½yelIkic©shRbtibtiþkar nigkarcUlrYm
BIKMnitpþÜcepþImrbs;rdæaPi)al.
eyagtamTinñn½ykrNICMgWRKuncaj;kñúg
RtImastMbUgedImqñaM 2012BImNÐlsuxPaBrdæ
eXIjfamankarfycuHnUvbnþicRbmaNCa4°.
krNIRKuncaj;srubman 13/363 krNI kñúg
enaHman krNIsøab;cMnYn22 ebIeRbobeFobeTA
nwg qñaM2011 mankrNIsrubcMnYn 12/950

nigsøab;cMnYn 22krNI.
ebIeyagtamevC¢/ yk; suvNÑ RbFankmµ
viFIRKuncaj;extþéb:linEdlCaextþmanCMgWRKuncaj;x<s; )anmanRbsasn¾fa CMgWRKuncaj;kñúg
extþrbs;elakhak;dcU CamankarekIneLIgbnþci
enAedImqñaM2012kñúg RtImasdMbUg mankrNI
RKuncaj;cMnYn 123krNIBIesvamNÐlsuxPaB
rdæ nig 111 krNIBIGñksµRK½citþBüa)alsuxPaB
kñgú PUmi . ebIeRbobeFobeTAnwgqñaM 2011 eXIjfa
man 94krNIBIesvamNÐlsuxPaBrdænig 33
krNIBIGñksµRK½citþ. karekInnUvcMnYnkrNIEbb
enHKWedaysar manePøógFøak;edImqñaMenAkñúgextþ
nigclnaRbCaCncl½teXIjfamansPaB
dEdl.
cMENkÉkñúgextþekaHkugÉeNaHvij ebIeyag
tamRbsasn¾rbs; evC¢/ eTA mwug naykmnÞIrsuxaPi)alextþ kñúgsunÞrkfaTivaCati RbyuT§nwg
CMgWRKuncaj; )aneGaydwgfa krNIRKuncaj;kñúg
extþ mankarfycuHRbmaNCa 20° kñgú RtImas
dMbUg edImqñaM 2012.

Annual Conference of The Naonal Center for Parasitology, Engtomology and Malaria Control 2011
By Dr. Muth Sinuon
The annual naonal conference was held
on 9-10 April 2012 at Naga World hotel
with 390 parcipants; including provincial
governors, partners and central and
provincial health staﬀ.
In his opening address, H.E. Prof. Eng
Huot Secretary of State, Ministry of
Health summarized the progress made
and provided recommendaons on the

cal protocol in order to disseminate and
provide training to all health staﬀ in order
to increase their understanding in relaon
to the disease.
Referring to the nets remaining to be
distributed, H.E reminded CNM to ensure
distribuon to target people and advised
that all government staﬀ should be vigilant with regard to their responsibilies in

and leading to the hope that Filariasis and
Schistosomiasis can soon be eliminated. It
may be highlighted that Cambodia has
achieved a deworming coverage among
school children of up to 90-95%, way beyond the WHO target (75%).
The naonal malaria control program
has made signiﬁcant progress on all the
core indicators. It is to Cambodia's credit

implementaon of the three naonal programs: malaria, dengue, schistosomiasis
and focused on the need for preparedness in view of the impending high risk of
dengue outbreaks in 2012.
CHIK.V(Chikungunya virus) a type of disease with symptoms similar to Dengue
fever. CNM and Pasteur instute’s studies
in 1960s show that the high rate of its
transmission from 60% to 80% among
people in the city is considered as an
alarming rate. H.E. Prof Eng Huot therefore recommended that the Naonal Center for Parasitology, Entomology and
Malaria Control (CNM) develop a techni-

relaon to budget implementaon and
decentralizaon.
With regard to the helminths program,
H.E requested directors of PHDs to undertake ﬁeld trips to health centers in order
to strengthen the deworming program
more eﬀecvely with a focus being made
on vulnerable communies.
In his opening remarks, Mr. Pieter JM
Van Maaren, WHO Representave to
Cambodia provided his recommendaons
that focused on malaria drug resistance.
He lauded the eﬀorts made by the deworming program which achieved
tremendously in reducing morbidity rate

that the MDG target (0.78 per 100,000 by
2015) for malaria mortality rate has been
achieved (0.65 per 100,000) three years
earlier than originally planned.
The discussions during the annual
conference focused on the implementaon of the strategic plan for malaria eliminaon (2011-2025) of the Royal
Government of Cambodia, plans for the
distribuon of the upcoming 1.3 million
nets in June 2012; and containment of
drug resistance with the help of VMWs
and NGO partners with a focus on mobile
and migrant populaons.

Working Together - Free and Bundled Nets
By, Henriea Allen and Mak Sarath, PSI

How does the Bundling Strategy work?
Where do people get their nets? According to over 22,000 households, 39% said
they go to their local market to buy a net
where they can choose from a range of
colours and styles - and 38% said they got
their net for free from the government or
a NGO1 .
With CNM’s goal ‘To ensure that >50%
people sleep under a treated net every
night by 2014’ the importance of both approaches working alongside each other is
clear.
In December 2010, PSI cooperated with
CNM launched the bundling strategy, a
brand new approach and currently the
only one of its kind worldwide. The goal is
simple: to convert the majority of the 1
million untreated nets which are imported into Cambodian annually - into
treated nets2 .
With assistance from WHO, the design
of the program was innovave: PSI approached the net importers and asked if
they would be interested in helping to
protect Cambodian families from malaria.
They readily agreed.
For the ﬁrst year, PSI procured ~

800,000 Long Lasng Inseccide Treated
Kits (LLITKs) and branded them as Super
Malatab. The net importers then attached, or ‘bundled’ one kit to each net
before they released it onto the market.
PSI provided the kits, branded bags
and sckers to help customers easily pick
out the bundled nets - for free. In parallel,
a TV and radio campaign – ‘Thanks Mum!’
- explained how to dip the nets. Aer 7
months, 70% of the outlets across the
country were carrying bundled nets and
approximately 60% of families were dipping their nets. One year later, the coverage has risen to >80% and the updated
dipping data is being analyzed.
Nearly 40% of people buy their nets in
their local market. By ensuring that every
net has a kit aached directly contributes
to CNM’s malaria prevenon targets.
Why does the bundling program work
naonally and not just in high endemic
provinces?
There reasons why people buy their
nets all over the country - in every single
province, you will ﬁnd sellers with their
pink, blue and green B52 nets on display.
If the goal is to ensure that every pur-

chased net comes with a kit – it follows
that it does not make sense to target a
few provinces. Ulmately people need to
be sleeping under treated nets wherever
they live.
How much does it comply with cost?
PSI is working on a full cosng of the
bundling approach, but a rough calculaon looks like this: A LLIN costs $3-5. A
kit costs $1.45. With $10,000 it is therefore possible to buy 2,500 nets ($4/net)
or nearly 70,000 kits. LLINs need to be
transported across the country which can
be expensive, while PSI has no transport
costs as the net importers move the nets
to the provinces themselves. Both approaches need convincing communicaon
campaigns to encourage people to sleep
under their LLIN every night and dip their
nets.
In conclusion, the free campaigns and
the bundling approach are an example of
two programs working perfectly together
to ensure people can lead a healthier life.
1

ACTwatch Household Survey - 2009
2
A summary report of the Net Bundling Program is available
upon request.
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Campaign Day on Dengue Prevenon and Control
By Dr. Ngan Chantha

Naonal Campaign Day on Dengue
and Control for the year
T2012hePrevenon
was held on 19th April 2012 at
Phnom Penh Thmey Primary School with
support from ADB/GMS and WHO in the
background of the remarkable increase in
the disease observed ll date this year.
The objecves are to inform and remind
the public on the need to assume responsibility for dengue protecon and building up and sustaining the an-dengue
awareness, as well as strengthening the
smooth coordinaon and cooperaon between inter-ministry levels, city hall, 6 districts and 49 communes (inter
departments and stakeholders such as
NGOs) against the dengue outbreaks.
Around 700 parcipants parcipated
in the march comprising of mainly students from the primary school, traﬃc police, health staﬀ and reporters.
Speaking at the launching ceremony,
Dr. Mam Bunheng, Honourable Minister
of Health called on the people to sleep
under mosquito nets and keep the environment around their houses clean.
"Dengue fever is caused by mosquitoes.
To prevent the infecon, I would like to
appeal to all the parents, guardians and
students to kill larvae by using the chem-

ical Abate
and by ﬁlling in pudd l e s
around
houses,
which are
sources of
mosquitoes," he
exhorted.
Dr. Char
Meng Chuor, Director of the Naonal Center for Parasitology, Entomology and
Malaria Control (CNM) informed that
since the beginning of the year to midApril, 2012, the country recorded 1,832
dengue fever cases, an increas from 409
cases recorded during the same period
the previous year.
Up to mid-April 2012, the country reported 10 deaths as compared to 4 deaths
during the previous year. “Such an increase is due to the cycle of epidemiology
(as evidenced by outbreaks occurring in
1995,1998, 2003, 2007 and 2012); the increased levels of rainfall as well as early
onset of rain fall; and the infrastructure
development and transportaon contribung to the increased mobility of

transmied cases in the country,” said Dr. Ngan
Chantha, Dengue Program Director of
CNM.
Dengue fever causes an acute illness
of sudden onset that usually follows
symptoms such as headache, fever, exhauson, severe muscle and joint pain,
swollen glands and rash.
In Cambodia, since 2001 up to now, the
disease has become endemo-epidemic
with small outbreaks occurring everywhere especially in densely populated
urban and urban slum areas. The outbreak of dengue fever usually begins at
the onset of the rainy season in May and
lasts unl October.

Malaria Day in Cambodia 2012
Malaria can be completely eliminated
from the Kingdom by 2025 if civil society
cooperates in accomplishing the Ministry
of Health’s plans, Prime Minister Hun Sen
reminded in an address on the eve of the
World Malaria Day.
“Malaria does not only aﬀect the
economy through personal spending on
treatment, but it also aﬀects the macroeconomic environment: parcularly business, tourism and investment,” he
declared and emphasized: “We cannot accept this situaon anymore while we have
enough ability and eﬀecveness to help
the people who suﬀer from malaria in the
remote areas in the Kingdom.”
Thousands of health staﬀ, oﬃcials,
local NGOs, villagers and students parcipated in a series of intensive acvies to
observe the Naonal Malaria Day in Cambodia. Staﬀ from central level divided
themselves into teams which visited all
the 20 provinces in order to facilitate and
monitor acvies. Generally around 600
people parcipated in each event. In almost all the provinces, release of message-carrying balloons, malaria quizzes,
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plays and other performances were conducted to mark the occasion.
Dr. Char Meng Chuor, Director of the
Naonal Center for Parasitology, Entomology and Malaria Control (CNM) pledged
his strong commitment to the government’s goal and expressed his conﬁdence
that Cambodia would be able to reach the
goal of malaria eliminaon by 2025.
“We can reach the goal because we
have the willingness to do so, enough resources and parcipaon from the relevant instuons and the aﬀected
communies themselves,” he asserted.
He also stressed that success depended
upon the cooperaon and parcipaon of
the civil society and communies in all
government iniaves.
From the data of malaria cases in the
ﬁrst three months of 2012 in public health
facilies, malaria appears to have slightly
increased (about 4%). 13,363 people have
been aﬀected by malaria and 26 people
have died from January to March 2012, as
compared to 12,950 cases and 22 deaths
recorded during the same period in the
previous year.

Dr. Yok Sovann, Provincial Malaria Supervisor in Pailin, a province aﬀected by
artemesinin resistance conﬁrmed that
malaria cases appear to have slightly increased during the ﬁrst three months of
2012 (123 cases recorded in public health
facilies and 111 cases treated by VMWs)
as compared to 2011 when there were
only 94 cases treated at public health facilies and 33 cases handled by VMWs. He
aributed the slight increase to the early
onset of rains in the province as well as increase in the number of migrants ﬂowing
in and out of the area.
Dr. Tov Moeung, Director of the Koh
Kong Provincial Health Department also
stated during the malaria day celebraons
that the number of malaria cases in his
province have decreased by 20 percent in
the ﬁrst three months in 2012 when compared to the same period in 2011.

Qualitave Study on Behavior, Atude and Pracces on
Communies and Migrant Workers
By Dr. Bou Kheng Thavrin, and Mr. Un Bunpheoun

qualitave study was conducted by
TonalhistheCenter
Health Educaon Unit of the Nafor Parasitology, Entomology
and Malaria Control (CNM) to assess the
behavior, atude and pracces of the
local people in the target communies
and migrant workers in malaria endemic
areas.
The results of this study will be used to
further develop the Naonal BCC Strategy
and to improve the exisng BCC/IEC materials as well as to document and to
share experiences with partners parcularly those involved in the malaria control
programme.
This study has also deﬁned the speciﬁc
ﬁndings related to both posive and negave behaviors and pracces of the target
populaon including migrant workers
which gives us the opportunity to understand their exisng behavior and characteriscs and in turn enables us to ﬁnd
ways to change their negave behavior
and document posive points for sharing
and learning.
On the other hand, the results of the
study are to be considered for the development of the Naonal BCC Strategy
which is the main document to guide
partners in malaria control programme to
abide and to consider while developing
the BCC/IEC materials.
Some speciﬁc ﬁndings have emerged
from the study which could be important
for future consideraon when developing
BCC/IEC materials. Through the study it
was found that:
1. In Sandane and Sen Monorom districts,
most of the parcipants knew the cause
of malaria which they have menoned as
anopheles and the methods of prevenon
such as sleeping under the treated net
(ITN). They have also menoned about
other pracces such as lighng bonﬁres,
using coils, sprays and other repellants.
However some people appeared to be

confused with the role of the lack of hygiene and drinking unboiled water and
others were unsure about chanteuk chanhdei.
2. With regard to the bed net use, the parcipants did not show clear messages on
how to take care of the net. But with the
study it was also observed that the people
living in the endemic areas sll considered
nets to be very important in protecng
them from mosquito bites.
3. The most eﬀecve channel for informaon disseminaon is interpersonal educaon such as from one person to another
“Pi Eng Tov Anh and Pi Anh Tov Eng”. The
people in Sen Monorom like to see
plays/song-dance performances especially in the evenings when they are back
from work, so they can see and understand the real messages. In both districts,
Sandane in Kampong Thom province and
Sen Monorom district in Mondulkiri
province do not prefer TV and only radio
only in Sandane. TV is not so important
for them. It could be concluded that direct
educaon (face to face) is important and
easy for them to understand and ask
quesons for clariﬁcaons when they
have doubts parcularly at their
doorsteps.
4. Even though the majority of people
sought prompt treatment when they suffered from fever, sll a few people wait for
2-3 days (in Sen Monorom) and even less
in Sandane district. Most people approach
the HC when they are sick. Those who
took medicines also visited the HC aer a
couple days of treatment if they were not
responding to the treatment. Some people were able to explain that if medicine
was taken it was diﬃcult to know which
disease they had during the blood test.
5. The malaria situaon in the villages visited appears to be decreasing unlike in the
last several years. The villagers aﬃrmed
that in the past, too many people suﬀered

from malaria because they did not know
how to prevent it and also more people
died from malaria. People currently know
how to prevent malaria having learnt
from each other as well as from health
staﬀ during their visits to the health centers.
6. There are many common illnesses in
the villages visited and the causes are
mainly related to poor hygiene and the
environment surrounding the house and
village. It was also noted that poor drinking water during the visits to the forest
also caused health problems.
7. There are many common illnesses in
the villages such as dengue fever, ﬂu, inﬂuenza, diarrhea due to lack of hygiene,
Tuberculosis (TB), fevers, chills, typhoid,
headache, hypertension, diabetes, bronchis, dizzy, paleness, voming, pneumonia, appendicis, polio, cough, hepas,
hyperglycemia, gastric irritaon, malnutrion, dermas, etc. The major common
illnesses are ﬂu, fever, diarrhea, typhoid
and cough.
8. Majority of people in the ﬁve villages
preferred to go the HC for blood test for
treatment of malaria and other diseases.
9. Lack of health educaon acvies especially in ﬁve villages where the team
visited in Sandane district of Kampong
Thom province was noted.

Please feel free to read our books and assorted documents in the CNM library.
We have a wide variety of books and documents related to Public Health, Parasic Diseases, Communicable Diseases,
An-malarial Drugs,Human Anatomy, Health Stascs, Nutrion, Sociology and Gender, etc.
Any comments about this Newsleer, please e-mail to editor at: sophalb@cnm.gov.kh
www.cnm.gov.kh
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New Tools for Malaria Surveillance in Cambodia
By Dr. Dysoley Lek, Steven Mellor, Jonathan Cox

NEW ISSUES
In common with many countries, passive
reporng of cases presenng at health facilies forms the mainstay of malaria surveillance in Cambodia. Through the
naonal health informaon system (HIS),
malaria case data are compiled monthly
and reported at district level. A parallel
system of passive case detecon through
village malaria workers (VMWs) also provides monthly data. In addion, since
2004, periodic naonal malaria surveys
have provided data on a range of malariometric indicators at community level. Together, these surveillance acvies
provide relavely robust, naonally representave data to support strategic planning and M&E.
However, two recent developments in
Cambodia have highlighted the limitaons
of these systems in terms of providing
mely, spaally speciﬁc data suitable for
facilitang targeted response at the local
level:
• Evidence of P. falciparum resistance to
artemisinin-based drugs has emerged
along the Cambodia-Thai border and containing it requires a surveillance system
capable of rapidly idenfying and responding to the presence of drug-resistant parasites
• In March 2011, Cambodia launched a

new naonal strategy to eliminate malaria
by 2025, the success of which will in part
depend on the availability of detailed spaal data for straﬁcaon and real-me informaon on incident cases
NEW TOOLS
To address these new challenges the Cambodian naonal malaria programme and
partners are developing and tesng a variety of novel surveillance approaches, including pilong systems to detect and
respond to artemisinin resistant cases and
new plaorms for VMWs and health facility staﬀ to report data by SMS. Parallel acvies are also ongoing to enhance
exisng HIS and VMW reporng systems
to provide spaally speciﬁc data to support detailed risk straﬁcaon. To date
acvity has focused on three principal
areas:
• Installed in all 44 target operaonal
districts (ODs)
• All data entered at district level; updates sent by email each month and automacally applied to naonal database
• System incorporates data on individual paents seen by VMWs or at public
health facilies; allows village-level classiﬁcaon based on malaria incidence
• Comprehensive reporng integrang
VMW, health facility and HIS data in the
form of “Malaria Bullens”

Development of a real me monitoring
system of day-3 posive Pf cases using
SMS reporng to alert district oﬃcials to
take acon:
• VMW- and health facility-based systems incorporang day-0 and day-3 blood
slides have been successfully piloted
• System allows for clusters of day-3+
cases to be idenﬁed and targeted for
FSAT
Development of a web-based community day-0 (point-of-care) monitoring system to provide real me surveillance of all
malaria cases. SMS noﬁcaons are sent
by VMWs and HC staﬀ for all day-0 cases
and the soware automacally alerts district oﬃcials when thresholds are exceeded:
• Piloted in 3 ODs, 150+ VMWs and HC
staﬀ provided with basic phones and solar
chargers
• Public/private partnership with Mobitel and SMART to provide free SIM cards
and unrestricted free SMS messaging
• Phones use Khmer script and soware
can send SMS to pre-deﬁned user groups
free of charge
• Threshold sengs can be adjusted to
allow for diﬀerent alert rules to be applied
to diﬀerent localies to reﬂect variaons
in transmission intensity.

When health facility staﬀ ﬁnd a Day 3+ malaria case they send an SMS to
the malaria database via Frontline SMS soware which automacally
alerts the appropriate district staﬀ to take acon

Main menu of the Malaria Informaon System (English and Khmer)

An example of an alert SMS send to a district official. The
system can also be used to send SMS (such as public
health messages) to all VMWs and health centre staff.

Gas½ydæan/Address:

The systems sends customized SMS to the sender and alert SMS to district staﬀ for acon and requires only a basic phone.
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